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Tl-£ SCHOOL LU)C:i BOX 
T:ie cold l�mch at i·�s 'Jest is not the 0ost desirable food for taking care 
-·� ;��-�e :'oou req'.�irectents of tl·e cl1:�ld, and ·ahe;.1 it :..s to be repeated every o.ay 
f' ' 1 ' - • . t 
. . ..t. . 
d 
' ml, f 1 . 1, •• ·c,1c sc,1001 yoar ::..s very ap ·co oecor..e 1.,::...reso;:ie a.n rno�10tonous, ne _ee_::.�1g 
t.�mt Zdyt:1i:ng r:ill do for the lunch box is altoget:1er too p;--e\relant. T:1e lack 
1J'f :-�_ma is L-,e r;1ost co-::rro.0Y1 excuYie for -the poorly }_'. f e:Jared lunch box. r·t does 
:mt -'�a.kc ci.:-1y ,.1ore time to put up v;'·�c.leso::ie lunche:.: j_::1 an 2:ttractive 1.v�:..y, but 
it dc'FS t.:-:�e -�l1 oi..g!1t 2�1c� an app1,ccia.tion of what the boy or girl needs in the 
food J..i�w� 
'frie best lunch is -c.l1at -;_c1:·icL i..., su.p: :erno .... ted · . .:i ..,c.:1 =� l"o·t dish 2t sc:,1001, 
, -:..1t it is url'."iise to de:_;u1d too 'Ttc::1 c:::1 t"J.e hot disi�, T:10 Cl,ild ner·d:::i but-h. 
l. Tte Con�ents, 
The question of \·-i:·1at -che hti.1C 11 box sb2..ll 
it is called upon to su:oply. Tei �\e child it is 
but tl1e 1.'1ise r:iot11er '. Y10 ° ·,s t:-.at i+. is to met--'-
under abnori�·:al cor!.d:.. tions of the S.Ct!100 J..roou. 
to s,x�isfy n. bi.g cr:-.._-pi.,y :eeJ.in;, 
:t8C(ui1·e,1 8nts o :' 3. gr01:1iLg .Jody 
Groi:1ing foods: tJa.ndr.rich El.lings of eg��s, 1:1ec1t or c'rnese; frui·�s; vege­
ta.bles; custards, cilk; milk dri.1�cs 2-nl o"t:;her rni!_k c1.isl",es pr spared a.t school 
or carried in thermos bottles. 
Fuel foods:. Bl�ead, butter, :.;1.�in ca 1i8S or cookies, Parisian S,:·eets, etc. 
�eP-ula.tory foods: Frilits and ·legctables. 
2. Cle.:.nliness and Packing. 
The ca:tri er should be so constructed that it can be easily cleaned, scald-
ed -nd a�red. For liquid or si�i-liquid foods such as cooked fruits, non-leak­
(A:Jle jars should 1.Je used, A thermos bottle is good for hot or cold liquids. 
L1clude paper tia)kins in the lunch box. Cut trre bread evenly and not too thick. 
Cut the sandvrich into convient size. The hmc:h ,::ill be pu.la-taole and make an 
appeal only when neatly packed a 1d the various &rticles kapt separate by r:rapping. 
SuggBsLons for Janduichfilling. 
Good bread is the basis of G�e lunch. 
to time - grahain, oatr::eal, nut bread, etc. 
frni ts - nd nuts are e&sier to 1-:ai-icle and to 
Hard oiled eg�s: 
Tht b.:·e�uI may be va:ried f:.om ti:11e 
Ivisat, c:isese, t� :.�d 1Jcj_led eg;;s, dried 
d�ge�� if :inely [rvund. 
1. Eg6s uinced sca.so·.ed rrith ss.lt, pepper aEJ lit .. lo b 1.J.ttar. 
2. E;is 0inced coist�ncd ri i h ealad dressin�. 
3. :Sggs r.1j_nced \,i th spine.ch or chopped psrc:ley � 
�-. Eggs thinly sliced on lett1..n;:e leaf. 
5. ....:.,ggs and olives or snall 2LJ0\..1J1t of pickles chopped together, 
6. Eggs ninced wi J�h S-"'Tdinss. 
7. Scranblecl BS c..'.s. 
8. Eggs and he_m o�� bacr.:.n cho�Jped together. 
g. Egg-s minCE .. d r:i th cl:opped rni·ts. 
10. Eggs anv. veal ninced to:;r:th-r. 
I I 
- 2-
C i e e s e : 
To c: r O �'TI ch ees e, gr at e  and add some liquid 2md ·�7o rk to got her until  o f  
. � :-.-· U ,��r1y con s i s -:, enc y and s o  ft enough to s pr ead .  
' l + ;'J l L, .  
L C r  · aued c hees e moi st  er wJ_ T, h  creas;.:_ 
moi sten with t o@at o j ui c e i  
5 .  
6 .. 
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 1  
I I  
I I  
1 1  
C�1ee s  e 
Grat ed 
G · at ed 
I I  
t i  
l l  
I I  
l l  
_ noi sten 1 11.:... th s alad dr1:; s s i.n � ­
;:-1i th cLO)}-' ed  o lii..r es or  pi d:le  
1 1  
l l  
c '.iCif) HC nLts .. 
::;:::..  .-: r:,_ t o . 
c :r e dl'!!eJ  ,J•.rl_ th bu�t er 1 S f: �Son�d . 
ch ee s e  r:--u ·:.. st aned ,;1i -'..:.h c r e  . . .  .m . 
C i:. e s s  e c::::1 d spin.a.ch -> 
10 . ·-::: o -·- � age ch ees e with o r  v, i tl:..0 11t g1 ·ound rwt s , 
and f ruit s : 
1 .  C l:o: p ed -T 1Jt s ;;1�_ th  dat es , r 2 i .J ins  or E :s ( ru:1 nut s  and f ·� ui c s  :.ogei: her 
L1r o v.gh a uea-� g 1-i :i.1d er. 
2 ,  Crushed  p e anu7, s mo:_ st en E. d  1.-:it l 1  c r e a.rii o ;:- , 1-.,.L u1 dre ssing . 
3 . 3 1a  s li c ed t hin a11d spri YJ.k l eci ·7i t _ 1  rd�, s 
4 .  Chopp ed nut s noi st e;1 ed r·i:r  :-:; o.L_,__ clre c s i 11;:; or  c re - r.1 . 
5 .  : pp l e  2.. .d c el ery chopp s d  : il'l0  r:.0 i. s t e:1 ·.d ·:1:. t l1 s aJ. a.d dr as s :..n ::; . 
6 .  P s anLi.t u ut .J._ er mo i st eneci 'T:; .. t h  mi l.r: , c r �s.m e r  s aL ... d dres s ing . 
7 .  P eanut butter a:1d npp le  3 aL,c e . 
8 . Rai s ins s t ewed '.-1it l1 s ;,1ga:� 2".1d sm&.11 w-1o unt o f  ,.-mt er unt i l  -t hi8k . 
9 • 1,;arr: al ad e. 
:,j_ . c ellan eous : 
L }Je at s o f  all kinds , i�1ea.t l o a f , chipp ed bee f  ( best  uhen round or c hopped 
I l rl • ) 
2 . ::'. aloon winced and noi ste:: ; sd  with c r e an or s al ad dres s in g , 
Tun�  f e s t  r.:.oist en ed v1ith leinon j ui c e  • 
. 4 .  S ar � ines  r.1inc ed , ler.1on j ui c e  may be asld ed . 
5 .  C '  i cken v ith chopp ed c e l ery . 
6. Bak ed be ans . 
7 ,  Ri c e  and t oDato coo ked t oget her , 
8 . Lettuc e leaf ::-.1oi sts:'led  \T:. th s al ad dr es sin g . 
g . Ho llowed  o ut bis cuit f i l l ed \'!:� th cmy v eget able  s al ad . 
S u�ges� i ons fo r Dess ert s . 
1 .  Cust ards - di f _  r ent f lav o 1· s . 
2 . Fr Li ts  gelatin pu l d.ings . 
3 .  C - nned fruit . 
4 • Fr e s  :1 fr  ui t • 
5 .  Pl ain c ak e  or c o oki es . 
6 . S-c eamed prunes  st 1..'. f L d  · i tb. nut s anc. r l l ec. :i :.--: s 1,:gar . 
7 .  St u f fed d at e s .. 
8 . P - ris i an S-eeet s - figs , dat e s , rai s ins an d nut s put t lwo:J.61': 1_;rit- d er . 
Sugar a pan and p ,:::..c k gr oun.::.l r::::.. xt ;..u- e s o liC::. . v '_,_..1.. ircto  s quar es c..cnd ro ll in  s ug�\r .. 
Not e :  Do not feel t ;.-:.2-t j . .  st bre au o r  c r ac l:en: i s  s u f fi c i ent  to s uppleoent tt&  
hot di sh pr epar ed a.t s chc o -1. . 0 sr.d ��t lea t tno s li c es o f  br - c.d nn0. butt er put 
to get her \Vi th so 1�1e go o j_ s a::1 0. ::i ,... h fi }.li ng , s..noo v1h :.:,lesor.:e d es s ert , and i f  po s s i 'ole 1 
some fresh  fruit . 
- �_) -
HOW JOI; 1 S I JUY: C}f DJ S,.-cPPl:� \.RlW 
A Phys i o J o gy St o ry 
Le t u s  u s e  our  i ma r · i n a t i o n s  f o r a l i t t le whi l e  t o d.2 y , . a nd i n­
s t e �d o f  s tu d yi n g  d i ge s t i o n  a s  i t  i s  wr i t t e n i n  o ur phy s i o l o gy ,  l e t  
� �  � mue r s o n a t e  a me a l  a n d  fo l l o w  i t  a s  i t  t r a ve l s  a l ong i ts j o u r ne y , 
J. t i s  ne a r ly b 1e lve o ' c l o ck a nd s o o n  th e c h i l d r e n  wi l l  ha ve th e i r  
ha n d s  w2 she d , wi l l  ha ve t ak e n  a d r i nk o f  wa te r a n d  b e  r e a dy t o  e ot 
t h e i r  l un e: e s . 
Li s t e n ! Mr . P l a t e  i s  t a lk i n g  n ow .  · ' The ho t- l u nch ho u s e k e e p ,..:r 
h a s j u s t fi n i sh e d n l a c i ng t� e na p� i ns o n  the de sk , a n d  n o w  she i s  
c om i ng t o  th e c upb o a r d fo r rn e �n d my s i s t e r s , She i s  p l ac i ng m ·  
o n  J o e ' s  de s k . I �n g l a d  o f  th� t , f o r  thi s g i ve s  me a c ha n c e  to 
·.i a t  ch . .  im , a s  nc um1;) a c k s  hi s l u n ch a n d  pl 3 cc s hi s n a pk i n  on hi s 
l a p . I ' l l � 1 s o  wa tch th i s  t i me an d . s e e i f  J o e  r 8mumb8 r s  to wa i t  
un t i l  the o t he r  b o y s  �n d gi r l s  J :c s 0r y� d , b� f o r c  h� b u g i n s  t o  e a t . 
· c c  1 • .  c i s  u1up -- c l(i  ng h i s l u n c h . J u s t  n o 1v ,  he l a i d · 2 j am s undwi c h , 
a . . i c c e o f  s u o n r:;e c a ke , on d a f ; W r E. n s i l'2 ,� o n  m.l; , J h ci VC a lway s  
n o t i c e d  th a t  J o u ' s m o t ha r na c k s  hi s luncb 1 1e a t ly in  oil  � a p L r , and 
a lwa y s  gi v c. s ln.im s u c h  an ,)c t i  z i n g  c3 cmdvvi c h 1 ; s , Wi sh I ·Ne re a b oy s o  
th a t  I c o u l d  c o t  t h a t go o d  b r e a d  2 n d  bu t t e r . J o e ' s m o t he r  do e s  n o t  
pi vc him  fo o d  th a t  i s  r i c h  a nd h a r d  t o  di ge s t , Thi s i s  o n e r e a s on 
11hy he i s  go o d- n a t u re d and ri a n ·,y . The re , th e c o ok h o s -pl a c e d  s ome 
h o t ma c a r o n i a n d  ch 1 .. � c s c · on i o . Joe i s  ,)o u r i n g o u t  a gl a s s o f  m i l k  
t o  d r i nk a n d  i s  l a y i n g  a r e d  ap �lc ne a r  i t , Now a l l  tho b o y s  and 
a i r l s a � c r e a dy to  e a t . i ' 
' '  I am 'l f r  a i d J o e  i s  a ·,7fu l Jy hun gry · ' , s c: i  d Mr . :P l a t e . 1 1  You 
. .  r c r i gh t " a n s w C' re d B r  e a d , i '  f o r  h e  i s t a  k i n g s uc h  b i  g b i  t e s o f me , 
Hi s m o th e r  ha s t o l d him o ve r  a n d  o ve r  t o  t ake sma ll bi t e s a n d  I d o  
vi s h  h o  wo ul d · :rc mo mbc r . He i s n ' t t a k i n g  e n o u gh t ime t o  g r i n d  me 
i n t o  smal l p i e c e s s o  t h a t  I c an be c ome a l i qu i d . 
1 1 I · wi sh s o  t o o  a ,  s a i d  Sa l i v a . ll _ The t hr o e  '9C: i r s  o f  gl a n d s  f r om 
v, _i c h  I c ome c a nn o t  s e n d me f a s t  c n o u r:h t o  d o  my wo rk , f o r  hi s f o o d  
i s  s .ra l l o IVG d · b e f o r e  l c an r e a ch i t .  ::=-ra ve y o u  e ve r  t h o u ght wh a t  e n  
imno r t an t  � a rt I t a ke i n  c ha n gi n g  t h e  fo o d  s o  it  c a n  b e  c a r r i e d  by 
th e b l o o d  t o  a l l p a � t s  o f  the b o dy? My wo :ck , wi th the a i d  o f  my 
l i t t l e  nc l pc r , C e ll e d  Jt 7 l i n  i s  t o  mo i s te n the f o o d  s o  th �t J o e  
c a n  t a s t e i t . I a l s o  he lp  h i m  t.o swo ll o w h i s f o o d  m o r e  e a s i ly , D i d 
y o u  kn ow th a t  whe n I sm no t :o r e  s e n t , i i;  i s  ha rd fo r mim t o  t ilk ? 
Fe a r  o r  a n ge r p r e ve n t s me fr om b e i ng s e n t  out  o f  my g l a n d s , IViaybo 
s ome of t he b o ys and g i r l s  ha vu n o t i c e d h ow dry thL i r  th r o a t s  be­
c ome whe n  th e y  fi r s t  p i  vc a r <3 c i t a t i on b \J f o r e  a l o t  o f  p(; o p l c . T -:i.i s  
i s  be c au s e  t he y  a rc fr i ght e ne d  a n d I s t ay i n  th e g l a nds i n s t e ad o f  
c omi ng o ut ·. The s ame t hi ng happ e n s  whe n  o ne i s  a n gry , D o  y o u  s e <.3  
any r e a s on why ·on e  s ho u l d  b e  ha pJ y v. he n  e a t i ng"?  Thl3 s i gh t , sme l l ,  
o r  c vc n the t ho u ght o f  a g r e e  a b l e  f o c d wi 1 1  c a  u s e  me t o  f l o  v . Wha. t  
d o c , J o e  mo a n  whe n  h e  s ay s , 1 ' 1Vfy , t ·'.: c t c a :<c ma ke s my m ou th wa t e r ·? · ' 
Ho me a n s  j u s t  wha t he . s a y s : The s i ght o f  c1 n i c e  l o o k i n g  c ake c au s e s 
me t o  fl o w .  
- 4. -
' ,I f f o o d  i s  - e r :;, d ry , J f l o .:r i n  muc h  1 ---: �;7, e r  q_u a n t i t i P s  th an i f  
a f o o  i s  r1.o i s  t . : o r  e x arir) l e , the _s;J.. L ·  nd s . ,  }1i c h  p r o '�- uc e me s e n d  o u t  
f o u r  .L i me s  a s  PW. c h  o f  rn e  vv�1 e n  J o e  e 2 t ·'3 c .. r y  t o 2 s t a s  -v·rh e n  h e  e a t s  
0 2 tm e a J. and  c r e am . IJI-, l i t t le ;--,.e lr· e i" Pty2 L. n  i s  e ve n  r 1 . o re �IVo n d e r i u l  
th an J ,  fo r _ e change s s ome o f  t �e s t a rc h  i n t o  svga r . An- b o y  o r  
g i r l  � cm :o r o ve th i s by tryi ng a s i n1Dl e t e ;.3 t . :Ie o r  she c a n  che; v 
a SQa l l  Di c c e o f  b r � a d or  c r a c �c r  fo r a l on �  t ime , and a s  i t  i s  
c he ·.vc d  i t  be c ome s s . ,c t t e r . The S 'vc c t  t a s t e , i l l c o.me. :bs3 c a us - s on , 
o f  tho  s t a r c h in  the c r a c ke r  ha s b e e n  c h a n ge d t o  s ug a r . But whe n 
b oy s  a n d  gi r l s  t ake t o o la r ge b i  t c s :.1 nd c 2t r api dly , P t y a l i n  d o c s  
n o t  ha ve a c ha n c e  t o  d o  lb_j_ s wo rk ; I c a nn o t  d o  mi ne ; an d s o  tho p o o r  
._ t om a ch and i n t e s t i ne s  a rr:; o vc �wo r �c -� 1 • 1 1  
1 ' I am gl a d 1 \ s a i d l 3 1" o a. d  t o  S :, l i v c.1 , 1 1 t ha t J o e  �1a s  g o o d  t e e th , 
be c a u s e  th e y  c a n grj_ nd me i nt o  sm(._ 1 1  bi  t s  s o  th s,t y o u  c an d i  s s o l  vc 
me . Hi s t c e th a r c n i c ;__; a h d c 1 c sm • J atn . s u r c h c b :cu. she d t hem a s he; 
ha s bucn t o l d  t o  do , a n d  I i m2 gi nc �c go e s  t o  a de nt i s t  t wi ce a yc r r  
fo r he  ha s n o  de c a ye d  t e e th . Thi s p le a se�  me � o r  how I am not  u fr a i d 
o f  b e i ng p o i s o ne d by h rrn ful ge rw s . I f  b o ys an c gL c l s and men a n d  
no·11c n o n ly r c c1 l i  ze d how much you d o , S a li va , I '}lTI sure they vr nul d �·jc 
m o r e c a r e ful t o  tho r o u. rrl; Jy c hc:1.iv tL c i r  fo o d , 1 1 
" Ye s , ! '  a n s vve r c d  s � 1 i v a , 1 1 i t i s  a vc. 1-'y s e r i o u s  ha b i t t o  :; a t f a s t , 
I n  the fi r s t u l a c e , pc o� le d o  n d t  gn t t he t a s t e  o f  the i r  f o o d ,  an d 
t he n , t o o , i t  c a us e s  th (;m t o  o vc r- \;a t . r · h a ve n o t i c e d  t ha t p e opl e 
v1h o o a t  r a p i d l y  mo s t  a l �;rn y s  c a t '':10 :-r:'C Li r:m t h o se  vvh o  e a t  m o r e  s l o w1 y . 
A m an by th e n �.me of  G l a d s t o ne o n e r; s s. i d tha t e vc --::y mo uthfu l  o f  f o o d  
sho u l d  c ch e we d  t.i.1 r i  t y- two t i me s . \t l e  - s t  ·r -eiri sh :.;ic o "9 l c  1.r1 o ul d  r e ­
memb e r t o  c h c  iv fo o d  u n t i  1 the :t c  a T ·�: n o  l1J.r;1� s i n  i t . n 
1\f a c a ro n i  and Che e s e  next be g a n  t o  t a lk .  · 0 I do h o pc 1 ' , s a i d  
Ma o r o n i , " th a t  J o e  vvi J. l c h 8 w  me we l l  s o  t_-1 a t  my s t a r c h  v i l l be 
c L an gc d  t o  s ug a r  be fo r e  I g o  o n . 1 1  
r , I h o pe t h a t  I vi l l  be we l l  c hc 1.1e d , .t o o i l  - s a i .- c::--i :; e s e . 
Ju s t  Uw n a s i p  o f  Mi lk s ai d  : 1 G o o d- byc , my fr i e n d s , I am 1 8 a v i ng 
y o u  s i nc e  I do  no t n e e d t o  1::-·c c h e w, : d 1 i i r n� a s  he s p o \c a l i  t t lc  t r a p  
d o  or ( c p i  g l o t t i s )  f l ew o po n a n d  h e  _-; tr:crpc d i :1 1 t o  a t ob a gpan s l i dc 
( e s o pha gu s ) e n d  iV8 S c a r :r i  d t o  the ' t om a c h . He was s o on f o l l owe d ·by 
3 r c a d , Bu t t e r , Mac a r o n i  and  Che e s e , � s  s o on a s  they h a d  u n te r e d  the 
st om a ch , the y we re me t lJy a fe l l ow n ame d· G s s t :r i c Jui c e . 
G a s t r i c Ju i c e  a c t e d  r a t he r  s o nr , bu t ·,v.,.1c n  hu si) ok he s e e me d  
go o d n a t u r e d and s o o n  Br e ad , But t e r  a nd the o the r fo o d s t h o ugh t  he 
wa . a p r e t t y g o_o d  fe ll ovv a f+, e r a l l · ; 1 D o  n o t  t}� i nk I ;.,m c r o s s , 1 1  s a i d  
he , 1 1 b c c au sc I s e em s o u r , --:_.J[y s ou r L e s a  i s  du e t o  an a c i d  wh i ch i s  
ve ry v -::- lu ab l e , . n o t o n l y  t o  �nG , bu t t o  JO U a s  11-2 1 1 . D i d y ou irn01.v tha t 
t hi s a c i d  i B  me he l p s  t o  de s t r oy rt.t , s t  o f  th e g2 :c1':t1s t ha t y o u  f o o ds .i:i1Et;f 
bri n g  d o vn he r e ?  The n ,  t o o , my a c : d �c l p s  t o  s o f t e n  t he pr o t e i n  
foo d s , suc h a i  you , Mr . Che e s e . 
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" I  have two f a i thful wo rko r s  c a lle d ]£ nni n and  Pe p s i n , who 
tc lp me d. o my work , j u s t  a s  Pt y a l i n  he lpc d Sa li va . up- s t ai rs i n  the 
. 1.1 0uth . You "O ul d 1 e su:-cnr i s ed t o  sec  tho l arge; amount o f  me t a t  
ti1 c p; l an d�1 make e ve ry twe nty- four hou r s . 1 1  
1 1 011 , wh ·· t a rc you d o i ng t o  111e ? 1 1  c r i e d  T![il :<: , 
i n t o  c ur � s , e xac t ly a s  I do �1c n I sour . 
i i  I 
• 
2m formi ng 
" Don ' t wo r ry , i f  a ns we red Ga s t ri c Jui c c , · 'my he l per , Renni n , is  
doi ng t 1a t . He  d o c s  thi s so  t 1  t Pep s i n , my o the r  he lpe r , c an a c t  
u ·:-, on you an d Y'\I'e pare  you for the b-il ood . ; i  
l l Qh ! I an mc l tin g 0 c rie d Bu t t e -(' c. nJ. Chee se  a t  on e t ime , " That  
von 1 t hur t you , 1 1 s aid Gcr n t ric Juice . 0 Yo u know al l fa t s  me lt  �,vhe n 
hc -s t c  :� and it is  r a the r v1o rm d o wn hi_J c . rfhc hc: at }1a s  me l ted you , 
so n ow you GLre  fre e t o  r o am a b o u t  a t:, yo 1 1  ')le a se . D o  not be a l arrn(; d , 
� o r  we Ni l ]  do  noth i ng e l s e  t o  you  �� re . We wi l l  not b o ther your 
s t arch · i. tb c r , J1. r . J3r e; a d , be c au se: r;iy . c i d  ha s stopp� d  ri1ost  of Pt y-
2 l i n '  s v ro rk o f  che ngi ng s t. a r ch to  s ug2r . i l 
By th i s  t i me a l l  the f oo d s  }:ad f o r go t t en about be i ng ba sh ful 
2 n d  we re 2. ll "n i xe d  up t o ;:tc tht.; r . Ga s t r� c  ,Tu.ice  c a ll e d  tl1c mixture 
: 1 chyrnc ' ( I':: i H ; . T :1oy vv :; rc r o c k(_, d b "ck a i: d.  f o ::t th by c ontT ec t i o n s  
o f  the ·wa ll s f o  the i r  ho u s e , the s t or,1a ch . i l J arn. tir c d1• o f  being 
churnc d ,  · ' s aid Che ,� so . ;i I wo n d� r 1Jr''l0 re ,. '1/l; go fr om he r e  and do you 
s u ��o s c  ·Jo e  wi l l  le t hi s s toma c h  have a r J st a ft er we le ave i t ?  
S om(; d ays  1h cm  he i s  home he .f o r ge t s  l ow h erd hi s s t omach h0 s to 
, , ork and do c s  not g i ve i t  e ny t i n.c to re :� t  be twe en fi'lC; a l s. i 1 
Ju st a t  thi s t i me a nurri"be r of ·e,he .f ood s '.Ve re for c e d  out o f  the 
s t orna c h  i nt o  a l o ng , narrow t ube . · 1 Do yo u kn ow ·whe re we ar c: noc ? 
s a .i d :Br e ad . 1 ' I  do be l i e ve .vc 2 r c  in the s m� 1 1  i nt ·� stinc " a n swe re d 
},i i  lk , 1 1  and I have bee n t old tha t  a gr . a t  many thi ngs  wi 1 1  ha:9pcn 
to  us  he r e , for it  is  fr om he re tha t 'NC �J a s s  di re ctly  i nto the 
b l o o d . "  
Jus t  the n  the f ood s 1'fl:: rc  grcc  t r:; d  by Pane  re e.tic Jui c e . 1 1 Ho v.r 
gla d  I an to s c o  you 1 ' he ;3 aid . : i T' ·:- , e e l 1.. s in Jo e ' b ody 1 a 7c be en 
c a l l i n g for foo d.  a l l day , for Jo , di d n o t  ge t U}') thi s mor-1 ing  Whe n  
hi s i;iothc r c a lle d him a n d  did not  h, . vc t i me t o  c a t  hi s brc al: fa .:i t . 
We s�a ll hu rry and ma ke you in t o  t l ood . But I c 8 nn o t  do this  work 
my s ·:; l f . Iviy thre e h -J lpcrs c a l le d T rvn si n ,  -illlD!l onsirL._ 2nd L:.'.. na se  
vi 11  do th ; V© :t}: . I I  
The � rot e i n s  of Ch e -' 3C , Mi J. �: a nd Ere ad 11rc r e  in t roduc e d  to 
Trypsin wh o  sedfle d r u ch mo re  1') 0WL r ful them .PL ps i n , in the s t oma ch . 
He be g an at onc e  t o  b r e ak up t he ::,)e pr o t o i n t3 and s o o .  had them made 
int o  a liqui d . I t  wa s n o t  long l l.i':ti l the y felt lit t l <..;  fin{";c r s  
"".)U l l i ng them th:ru thn �,all s o f  the i :r1 t L. s t .i n o . i
1 '..Vl1- a t i s  ha}Jpc ning · 
t o  u s  n o'N ; ' , c rie d Milk . " I  be l i e ve I l..-:n o ,;r ' , s a i d Che e s e , ' ' the se  
li t tl e  finge r s  th at  are d r a win g us out s rc t i n y  b� o o d vc s suls  th at . t t 1  b -:l, J I I  a r J c a rryi ng  us  ,o nc � o oa . 
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The s t a rch o f  _:i r e a d  a n d.  llic c c. r o ni ·.vr:: .t e  i nt r o du c e d  t o  .,;illl l o p s i n  
'' o s t a r t e d }1. i s wo rk o t  o n c e oy cl: a n:-; i ng t hem t n t o  s uga r s . I t  1-v · s 
n o t  l o n g un t i l the y ,  t o o , ,:,1e r e  ) l C�c e d  u p  .; n d.  c e r r i e d i n t o  t he bili o o d . 
"\Thi l e  Ai'nyl o !) s i n  ·,}a. s - ,1o rk i n g , he · rc::: s t hlkt gg t o o . 1 1 I wi sh m o r e  
r o ' h � r s  w� r c  c a r e ful t o  gi ve t �e i r  �OJ S a n �  gi r l s  di ge s t i �l e  f o o ds 
a s  J o e ' s m o the r ha s d o ne t o day . J?o r  e xa�i'll;) le ; i f  Jo e had e; a t cn 
· ·. o ughnut s , i t  wo ti l d h a ve b :; e n  in:p o s s i o l c  fo r ?t y2. l i n  t o  re 2ch the 
c· t ar c h  wi t h  th at 20 .J t i n D; o f  fa t o v2 r  i t .  Th c:_�t ·doul d h a ve me ant a 
1 o t o f o x  t r a w o r ..:e f o r liJ.l?. • '.Vh e n  - c o 1':) l c c a t  fr i c d f o o d s , 1 i k e fr  i c d 
r o t a t o c s ·, t he p e :c t i c l c s  o f  s t a r c:i :  a :-- C!  c o ;  t c d  by f 2 t  and thi s m ak e s 
� t ve ry : a r d  fo r u s  t o  d o  o u r  No rl . I d o  ::i s h b o y s a n d  gi r l s  vva ul d 
c . v o i d  e a t i n g fr i e d. f o o d s . 1 1  
Bu t t e r  an d t 1c f a t  of �i lk an 1 Chc 2 s s  s� cnu d t o  h a ve a mo r e  
c .,· .c i t i n g t i me . I. i D a s e t o o k  ch a r ge o +' t�1. c:,1 . He S '  l i t  th8m up i nt o  
t '.'.JO nc s ub s t an c e s and th em .. 1c ac t J. :1 l Jy :r1. a d c  t hem i n t o  a s o a :o . ·,.V:hG n 
y o u  st udy · c hcni i s t ry , y o u  · wi l l d o  t .  i s  s ame t };.i n g  i n  the l 2 b o r a t o ry 
a n u  you �i l l  und c r s� � n d h o N  t hi s wq 3 � o ne . The r a t s  we r L  a l s o  � i c � c d 
up l a t e r  by l i t  ;:,l e t ub e s . T}1e s c  l i t t l e  t P .1)c s we re n o t  b l o o d  v 0 s sc l u , 
1.Ju t we re c a ll e d 1 a c t � ·2: l s . 'Nhi l c  t. w f' o o d :"3 V!'J Y'e i n  the sma 1 1  i n­
L e s t i n e th c y : n o t i c e d  t h a t a y� l l o w ,  b i t t Ll �  l i qui d k e pt c 6m i n g  i n  
f r ori the l i ve r . S ome o n e  s a i d  h i s 11 �n1c. w a s Bi l (.;  a n d  th a t  he wa s · 
i mD o r t a n t  i n  he l p i rig Li p a s c; di g� s t · th . f 3 t, s and i n  ke e p i ng the fo o d  
f r ora b e c omi ng t o o  a c i d . 
The y a l s o n b t i c e d  · ye l l o wi sh l � �ui d vhi ch wa s c a ll e d  the 
J n t  s t i n a l  Ju i c ·�� · Th i s j ui c e h o d  t wo >c 1 pe r s , o n e  "Ih o he l p e d  i n  
c h a n  i n g the s t a r c he s  t o  s ug a =c s  a n d  ·1:Jh o 1 3 s  o vc r - wo rlrn d · Ihe n  f o o d s  
,�,e r e  c o a t e d  wi th f a t . ,_\.n o thc r t c lpc r c h ·--:. n G8 d a l l  t '1c di f fc rc; nt s ug "' T' ;:.'. 
i n  t o  o ne k i nd o f  sug c::i  r ,  kn o wn a ::-· c-:;r ape s u g a r . .,'.i. l  t h o  a l l  s ugar s e em..:; 
t o  be a l i ke , N"hc n 'NC3 s t udy ch cm i s Lcy , we · f i n d the r e  arc many k i nd s  
o f  i t. 
The o t he r  fo o ds n o t i c e d  t h a t  Wa t e r  a n d  Mi ne r a l s h a d  a v e ry 
a s y t ime o f  i t  a s  th e y  nee de d n o  d j ge st � o n , but we r e  t a� c n  up o r  
ab s o r  c d  al l a l o n g  th e .d i g � s t i vc t r �c t .  
Ju s t  a s  the , r o t e i n s  o f  Ch 1. c s c , � ,ii lk and B r e a d  we re :pa s s i ng out  
o f  ttc sma l l  i nt e s t i n e i nt o  t�c  b l o o � , they o v crhc a � d the r c�a rM 
" J  a lways th o t  tha t d i ge s t i o n  v.r 2  :3 occ thi n g  a i .111fu l , bu t n ow I thi nk 
i t  i s  s ornc t �1i n g  v e ry L 1 t c r G s t i r:· f; · I vo ndc: r h o w  many b oy s  and gi r l s 
c 2 n · t e l l  .:·b o u t  the di f fe r e n t  s t e �:-- s thru 1.'1h i ch we h a ve p a s se d  t .o d ay . 1 1  
i i  I d o n ' t kn ow 1 1 , an swe r e d t,:he c a rb o hy dr a t e s  o f  Br e ad , M i lk a n d  
M � c ar o ni , 1 ' bu t  I sh ou l d  t h i nk a n y  b o y  o r p- i rl �ro u l d  b e  :or oud t o  be 
��b lc t o  t e l l  a l l  ab o u t  di ge s t i o n , "'.:.he o r gc:ns of di ge st i o n , the d i g­
e s t i ve j u i c e s  a n d  �i li a t the y do . D o  y o u  k n o w tha t the re a rc gr o wn 
· rnc n  a n d  wome n wh o do n o t  k n ow t h a t  the r e i s  suc h  a fe ll o w  a s  Ga s t r i c  
J ui c e ? Man y  o f  t �e sc D c o r l c d i d  n o t ha ve a cha nc e t o  l� a rn the s e 
t i n g s  a s  o u r  b o y s  and g i r l s  do· n o w , bu t s ome o f  them , I am s o r ry 
t o  a d d  we r e n o t  i n t e re s t e d  i n  t h 1.; i r  own 1: o d i c s  whe n the; y  we nt t o  > 
s c ho o l , a n d  di d n o t r e a l i ze t �rn t such 'vO ncl c r fu l  cha n ge s we re t ak i ng 
nl acc . I w o nde r i f  t h e r e  a rc any Guc h  b o y s  a n d  gi r l s  i n  J o e ' s sch o o l . 
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1 1 Le t u s  h o pe n o t , ;i s a i d the .... r o t e i n s , ' ' But  I mu s t  hur ry on 
t o  fe e d  J o e ' s  hungry b o dy . " ' G o o c�_ - tye 1 1  s Ji d  t}1e c a rb ohydr a t e s , 
" h a ve n ' t we ha d a g o o d t i me t o d a y ?  I h a ve de c i de d  th a t  di ge s t i o n 
n f t  e r  a 1 1  , i s r e a l ly t :  1e mal< i n  g o f f o o d s i n t o  a l i qui -' f o n1 s o  th --. t 
t h e y  C 2l D r c c1 ch an d f e e d  a l l th e c e l l s  o f  the b o dy . 1 1  
No 1 e :  I t  woul d be i n t e r e s t i ng t o  c o�p 2 r e  thi s s t o ry wi th your 
�hy s i o l o gy . Di d Bre ad , Ma c aro n i , Ch2e se an d t he o t he r  f o o d s  de s c r i  � -
t'l 1e i r  j o u r n e y c o r r e c t l y ?  C an y o u  rri a:<: e  a s i mi l er st o ry a b ou t  y o ur 
o ,m lu i!Ch? 
Pe rh a·') S s ome o f  the c l ub r;. u.11- e r s c ,.. n dr am a t i z e t hi s  s t o ry and 
u s e  i t  a s  a p 2r t  of th e i r  .:�c }-:: i e  ,r·.::m e n t  !1 a y  n : " o gr am . 
- - - c o pi e d .  
